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t&~ TH* NoDLS COIKTT JIOB How IT

Tcbhid Oct..There has been a great
anxiety in this city anil vicinity to know
how tbe late mob over in Noble ooonty,
Ohio, would terminate. We learned yes-
terdsy from a gentleman who accompanied
the soldiers from the railroad to Hoskins.-
ville, the following particulars: Aa tbe
two companies of saldiers, under Marshal
Sands neared IJoskinsville, the place where
it was reported some three hundred citizens
were armed and fortified, tbey learned that
instead of showing fight the rioters had all
dispersed including Brown and McFemtn
the deserters. Tbe bouses of tbe Copper'
heads were all deserted and none but wo¬
men and children could be found. Tbe
rioters bad evidently intended to make a

fight but when tbey heard of the approach
of two huudred soldiers they immediately
skedaddled. Some left tbe county but
others sought refuge in tbo woods. Tbe
soldiers procured tbe names of the most
prominent rioters and scattered themselves
into small scouting parties in search of
them. When our informant left about
thirty of tbe impudent rebels had been
captured and placed in an old cbnrcb for
safe keeping. They were found concealed
in all sorts of out of the way plaoes, in tbe
woods, in old barns, under bay stacks aud
in hollow trees. McFerran and Brown,
however, succeeded in making their
escape, though it was supposed tbey were
still in the neighborhood. The country
about Hoskiuaville was of oourse in a

great state of excitement. The soldiers
were bringing in tbe rioters hourly, and
Marshal Sands had expressed bis intention
of remaining nntil every one of the rascalB
should be captured and an everlasting
quietus put upon such treasonable conduct.
The infamous Copperheads who bad en¬
couraged tbe riot but were too cowardly to
participate actively in tbe affair were bad
ly frightened and seemed willing enough
to assist the military, and give them aid
and comfort.
The people in the neighborhood of Hos-

kinsville and along Duck creek are said to
bo very ignorant and illiterate. What few
of them can read get their political food
from such sheets as the Ciucinnati Knqui-
rtr, Columbus Crisimud papers of that ilk.
Tbey evidently bad no idea of the enormi-
ty of the crime tbey were committing, or
the severity of the punishment attached. '

BS5T- How to Avoid rn> CoNscnirr Act. j
.From an article with this heading we
shall obtain the most respectful coosidera- j
tion. There is no subject in which the nble ,

a bodied male population is mora interested r
at this particular time. 1st.Go to Cana-
da, if you can get there. 2nd.Go crazy. ,
3rd.Buy a six gallou keg of Cincinnati j
whisky and proceed to throw yourself out- jside of tbe contents thereof until you have c
succeeded in establishing a small private c

imaginary menagrie. The Conscription j
act wants no confirmed drunkards. 4th
Out off the forefinger of your right hand. (
5th.Kill off all your brothers who are not ,
in the army so that yon will bo tbe only
son upon whom your aged or infirm pa* '

rents are supposed to depend for support.
Gth.Plank up three hundred dollars. 1
Some of tbe modes of avoiding the Con- j

scription act above suggested may be a I

little inconvenient and somewhat danger-
ous but they are sure and certain except
the latter. In view, however, of the un-

certainity, danger and inconvenience which
will naturally attend tbe curying out of
the suggestions we would advise all to stand
their little draft like men and go against
the rebel hosts in a solid body and in a

short time treason will be wiped off the
face of the United States, and the angel of

peace will spread its wings over a happy,
prosperous aud united land.

|6^>Ralboad Consolidation"..The ar¬

rangement for the consolidation of the
earnings of the Cleveland and Pittsburg,
and Pittsburg, Fort Wayne 4 Chicago
Railroad has at length been perfected, the
Fort Wayne Company having receded from
the amendments introduced by them in the
coulract. As the agreement now stands,
ratified by tbe two companies, the gross

¥ learnings of tbe two roads are to be consol¬
idated, and divided between the two at the
rate of 26} per cent, to the Cleveland com¬

pany, and 73} per cent, to the Fort Wayne
company. Each road pays its gwn expen¬
ses, and preserves its owu management
and officers intact. The Presidents of tbe
roads aot as an Executive Committee, and
their first aot was to confirm in office the
present general officers.of both roads.

Tbe Cleveland ± Pittsburg road contin¬
ues to pay for the lease of tbe joint track
from Rochester to Pittibnrg, but will in
future carry passengers between points on

the leased line, the tame as the Fort Wayne
line, the receipts going Into the joint fund.
Tbe two roads are to be rnn to their mutual
benefit, freight being sent over the ronte

that will beat servo the purposes of the
shippers and at the same time condnce to

the greatest profit of the joint fond. Pas¬

sengers can parehase ticketa by whichever
route they choose.
The contract can at aoy time ba termi¬

nated by the joint action of tbe two Boards.
It goet into effect on the first of Apri I.

g®- Smashing Windows..Two yonng
named James Young and Michael Fi:xim-
mons were arrested yesterday -by officer

Pender, charged with smashing in tbe

windows of a Carpenter's shop situated in
that etaasio neighborhood known as Bell's
Half Acre, 2nd Ward. They were taken
before Aid. Dnlty and held to bail In the
sum of $50 each.

|^*Gbsibal Kkllit..The Baltimore

Amtrietm saya that Gen. B. F. Kelley who
haa been in command, at. Harper*# Ferry
for some months has lately been relieved by
Brig. Gen. Biddle Robbert* of the Pennsyl¬
vania! Reserves. Gen. Kelley goes to Mar-

tinsburg to iLssume commandof"his divi¬
sion there .

tSSrCoCRT MAHTIAL OF LlKUT. TitTE.
The Oonrt Martial in the case of Lieut.
Tate, 12th Virginia volunteers, on' charge
of condnct unbecoming a gentleman, first,
in getting drunlc and marching behind bib
regiment while going from New Oieek to
Burlington, Va., in December last, and
secondly, on getting drunk and compelling
a driver to leave bis team in Martinsburg,
have found bim "guilt;" on all ibechargeB
and specifications and sentence him "to be
dismissed the service." The finding of
the court baa been approved by the Presi¬
dent.

JgTOis. Bcbssidb.. We learn from
pns9eogers wbe came doifii oo tbe Circum¬
bendibus, that Gen. lturnside passed down
,yesterday, on bis way to Cincinnati, where
it la reported he is to succeed Oen. Wright
in command-
When tbe train arrived at Steubeovillc,

a great crowd bad assembled, and the Gen¬
eral had to come out and "speak a piece."
Tbe ladies came out on the baloony of tbe
Seminary, which stands near, and auog
tbe "Red, White and Blue," and "March¬
ing Along," a compliment which was
politely acknowledged by tbe General.

jQr The Rmre..The river was rising
slowly yesterday. A hard rain fell during
Sunday sight and yesterday forenoon, af¬
ter wbieh the clouds dispersed and the sun
shone out brightly. Nothing of impor¬
tance is going on about the landing.
|9~Thb Panorama op thx Biblb..The

panorama of the Bible is still on exhibition
at Washington Hall. It is beiog well at¬
tended by intelligent and appreciative au-
diences, and it is a work of most superior |merit.

. Bbbastpin Lost.Oo Saturday eve-
ning, a jet and gold breastpin, the shape of
a cross. Tbe finder will confer a great
favor and roceive a liberal reward by leav¬
ing it at this office.

. Db. Rasoall..It seems that the
longer this skillful operator upon Corns
and Bunions remains in the city tbe more
difficult he finds it to cloBe up his business.
He will remain two or three days longer
to give all an opportunity of being re¬
lieved of tbese enemies ot comfort.
Few men visit tbis city with better suo

eras than Dr. Randall, but as a sciontific and
professional gent>man we think him fully
-lesorving tbe commeodntions which have
been awarded to him by many of his nu¬
merous patients. *

B0T Nbw SraiNo Goods..Levi Stein,
Mo.|13 Monrroe street, Wheeling, Va., takes
pleasure in informing his friends and cus-
.omers and tbe piiblie in general that be
iss just received and opened a large, va-
¦ied and handsome stock of all kinds Of
ipring goods suitable for men, youths and
>oys' wear wbicb he} sells on reasonable
erms to all who may favor bim with their
latronage. All goods will be made up to
irder in tbe very latest styles and at short
lotlce. An early examiuation of the stock
s respectfully solicited.
A large stock of ready made clothing

ind gentlemen's furnishing geods will al-
rays be found at the above establishment.
DEATH OP IIO.I. J W. SKWpOIlT.
The Hub. John W. Newport died at his residence,

n Morris, 111., between the honra of eight and nine
m the tnornlug of the -it t of February. Thia aud-
len and mournful event aent a thrill of Borrow
.hrongh onr entire community. Mr. Newport had
but a tew daya previously returned from tbe Legia-lature, and although wearied and exhausted by the
discharge of his arduoua dntleo as a member of that
l>ody, no one anppoeed that he was seriously 111, or
that he needed more than reat to reetore bim to his
usual health. For a few daya be mingled with his
Irlends. conversing vith tbem about tbose matt -re
which bad occupied hia mind and thoughts while lu
Bprlngtield, alwaya apeaking hopefully of the proa-
prela of onr btato and country, for which he always
exhibited, both in word and deed, the devotion of a
pure patriot. Yea.he loved hia country, and 1
theae, her dark hours no one manifested more seal,
tempered by aonodjudgment, for her welfare than
did Mr. Newport.
Mr. Newport came to thia countyaome eight years

since, and during his rwl ence here, had endeared
hlmaelf to all, by hia kindness of heart. Integrity of
character, and nnawerving honesty of purpose. Fore-
moat in every work of philanthropy, In every enter¬
prise for the Improvement of his county and St.te a
good lawyer, a safecounsellor, ageneroosbent-factor,
a true fHend, his place In our community will long
remain unfilled.
Though aided to the Republican partyjin politics,he always act«d from mural convictions, and waa

among tbe drat in our county, at the opening or this
rebellion, to alnk the partisan In tbe patriot, and
even in the stirring tltaee of political excitement he
commanded theconfldeace,not onlyof hiaown party,but the reapect and esteem of alt.

tn this their affliction, his family and friends are
assured of the sympathy of the entire community, for
all mourn with them as for a dear friend..Grundy
County (111.) Herald.

THE GREAT PICTURE
AT

Washington Hall.
FOR A FEW DAYS OMLT,

COMMHMCINO THURSDAY, MARCH 19th,
1S6S. J. Inaoo Williams' Celebrated

PANORAMA OF THE BIBLE.
Thle It the largeet Painting of tbe Sacred Scripture!
li the world, covering nearly

4000Square Yds. Canvass!-
Exhibition «ach evening at o'clock. Abo, on

Saturday and Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock
Tickets '2b cents; children ander tea years or age 15

wbU. marII tf

BOYS WANTED.
TWO GOOD STOUT BOYS, tor bottling, Ac. Must

be well recommended. Apply to
LAUGULINS A BUSHFIKLD,

maris Wholesale Druggists, Main street.

Isa tks District Court of tlx Halted
States tor (lie Westera District or
Vlrflals, at Wheeling.

B- Deford A Bona, , Plaintiffs
Tta

William Ball and George X. Woodward, Defendants.
II1H1 defendant.^tn the above entitled cause will
1 take notice that the depoeltioos of J. F. My and
olhets, win be taken at the office or James B. Luti-
mer, at the corner of Fayette and St. Pauls streets.
In the city of Baltimore, in the State of Maryland,
on the sixth day or April, A. D. 1WS.{between the
hours of8o'clock A.M. and # o'clock P-M te be read
In evidence In the above nam d canes on behalf of
aald ptaiatiSk. And If, from anycaaaetho taxing of
the same shall not be cossmeocad, or being com¬
menced, shall sot be completed on that day, the ta¬
king thereof willha adjouroe X from time to time nn-
til thesame shall be completed^JAMES 8. WHEAT,

marlO Attorusy fee Plaintiff*.

JSJJblW STOCK
OF

Spring Dry Goods,
JUST OPENED AT

COCPEE St SBHSKNETS ¦

narlS t

Photographic Albums. ^

ASfSKrssaste warn
wboloeale end ratal aT

jaaSTPARTIIDOrS Gallery.

Simpson & Wilson,
Jobbers of Dry Goods & Notions
No. 10 KONHOE STREET,

(Near Steamboat Landing.)

WOULD CALL TI1K ATTENTION QV
CHASM 10 their LAKGEaud sttnuiife.lock

oj UO0D8, purchased before the Uu heavy advance
comprlalng all the Wat mat a at" .

UOJIKSTIC GOODS.
PRINTS,

OUrORAHS, '

demises,
AND OTHEE DRESS GOODS.
SHIKT1NU CHECKS

TICK..
A»*STRIM:S,

TICKING, DENIMS.
A LAKGE STOCK OF

COTTONADES,
JEANS,

BLACK and
TWEBDSi

fancy
And CLOTHS, .OASSIBIEUES

CORSET JEANS,

COL-DCAMBMC,
B«OWN MILLS,

BLEACHED ana

I BROWN MUSLIN, Ac.
Also, a full line of

®n -A- "W Xi S
WHITE GOODS,

3

TRIMMINGS.
HOSIERY, RIBBONS,

GLOVES,
HOOP SKIRTS.

All the leading article. In the NOTION line.
ftb'27«3m

No TroubleV ShowHoods:
Spring Stock.

SZSSSZSjEZSA?SSzopening a very large and carefully selected s&kof
MENS' AND BOYS' WEAB,

^ *^Ptrlor-manner and will bs aold at as-

A^ -cl,M[>'r,h.n»Dy0'1J"*^
furnishing goods, hats caps

AND CARPET BAGS,1 °APS

S.'i"rbe.i°ld "'"""J cheaP. and cannot fall to givefarJ^I^Vcn^&te, ,D*~Z
Call and examine our Immense stock

Cen^trw,^g8hOWKOOd'atNo- -WMam street,
_TKRMS. CAsll. ^ |

FOR SALE OU TRADE. .

fil «0R 8ALK 0R trADE the well-.RHlknown Post*oftice and business stand at r jrnA_

\Vh°^Hn '?0nnt?,«Va* 11 is on the
Wheelin '.and Fairmont National Pike, twelve miles I
S3T5;

f uJ?.h* So feet long by 18 feet wide, with iKocdcellar. There Is a good dwelling house attached to
the «toret with Ave rooms, a «ood Well of water «ood
smoke-house, and a stable for eight or ten horses: Ialso, twelve acres of land, which for quality it* hard

* fi*ne£oanS orchardof 150trees, all
grafted fiuit, from Rochester, New York.and nlaiitod
two years last fall. I will not tradefoSariyth?n£ bat
l!S wn Pr°P'rtJ ln "'"CI1? of Wheeling or hitch-
roh'ijw j0iin r "wabb;

.

"Ww Tittaburgh, Pa.
For futther information Inqnlr of Mathew Me.

m'e = Ptemise., who will attend to the
or trade of the above property." '

DOUBLE GOBlS FAKISIENNE
Hoop Skirts,

New and Beautiful,
JUST RECEIVED IIY

m"6 0E0. R. TAYLOR.;
"THE UNION,"
ARCH STREET,

Between 3rd and 4th, Philadelphia.
'Plf.PBUKSipNED, having renewed the leaae |J. of the above popular Hotel for a series of Tears
would respectfully call the attentlou ol the TrareU
or p1eju!ure.° C""nl1 localit*' clther for '"»iness j
nUh^lHa?,M,Wi1.1 J" entirelj' "fotateil and rc-fur-

'

niahed, and kept lu such a manner, as to morit rh

^wm a ¦hnro of pnblio patronage.
'

With many thanks to former .riouds, and the trav-
wLtlrPJn^' trU8t we I*** h*ve pleasure of
waiting npou them on again visiting the city.

Very Kespectfully,
T. 8. Wsss, I . .

THOMAS 8. WEBB A SON.
F; "¦ "'»». nmr6 6m

Commissioners Sale ofValuable Eeal
Estate in the City oi Wheeling-

YN PURSUANCE ofn di cree of the Circuit Suporl-
iVJ Courtor Law and K.,uityfur Ohio county, ron-
der»lat its spring term, 1862, in a cause therein
landing, wherein Maigaret Katcllff, guardian or the
neira of Thoiuaa L. ItatclIIf, is coinplainaut. and
Thomas L. RatclilTs heir* are defendants, which de-
cr"? ,n chancery order book number &,4"®' II JT1". aa Commimioner under said decree,
on Monday, the Mh day of April: 1863, (the ume be
rnnSfS y,iZ7?T *"¦ ¦*,e l*,e front door of the
Court huuse or Ohio county, to the highest and beat
in .?' 'h*'0li0,»luK described Heal Kstate, to wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of ground situate in
?V^,rn r,-,V,rBl,nlVn ,he addition to thedty oi
WhMliDK, laid out by Charles T Churchill, Trustee
f.r Emily A.Zane, called Churcl.llls addition number
t*pm, and deslguated on the plot of said addition
by the number Are (&) in s.iuaro nninber one, it be¬
ing the same lot efland which was conveyed to Thos.
i?.nllJ ?f*L, ' hy J0!"" Ollchrlst, Jr., and
Elizabeth hU wife, by deed date.1 Januxry 19, I8S2.
Th^i, K°l? ?T'?SdeT:r,brf l!'*' Estate, to wit:

. SV t1" uf lot two hundred and thirtr-one, sit¬
uated in Eutnr Middle Wheeling as laid ofTby.Vuoh
Zane, John Fansjtt and others, and Irlug ou the
north aide of John street, It being U.e same lot of
ground wh'ch was conveyed to the s»ld Tnomas Lynn
JifrMZ. J'"-!*.1" R»Wlff and Char otte, his

*»y deed date.1 theSOth d»y or April, 1S51.
,bot'1 "" piece, of land hereinbefore

described la bell ved to beIndlspnUbte.
,boTe described loUwIll be

!?!.». ..r Cr!?i' of t>or! ®'8ht and twelve months,
wlihlnterert from the day of sale, the pnrtliaterglv-Ing bond aud aecntlty lor the pnrchaa- money.and a
lien will be retained on the »aid real estate for the

.
N. HICHAKDSON,

Commissioner.

HATS AND CAPS
-A-t VV tiolesale.

HARPER & BRO.,
.88 MAIN STREET.

We woold Invite the attention of Merchants to
onr lance stook orMens-and Boys* Fur. Wool

,^h°r° V*1 Leaf llata, Selected especially for

prTceaT^ Trmda, which we ofTer at Baltimore j
RETATT.

alwmya on hand a tall assortment of Hats
and Caps of the very latea styles and lowest nrices
"oar Ketafl Store. No. 129 Main, eonur of Halo"
»ft«et [fehl87 HARPER A BRO

HEW GOODS.
HOOP 8KIBT8.largest stock in the^citv.VyU Extra Umg Skirts for tall ladies.

Extra wide do for"more substantiatemen "

Bradley's celebrated wide tapes do.
Patent hinged do.
ftblg f J. 8. RHODES.

SEED POTATOES.
ICHTGAN NESlfAXNOCKB.

.

44 Peachblows.
" Cafteis.
w Plnkes.

For sale by
marll J.THOBPEN-

M

BUS1KESS NOTICES,
ry a oouon, cold, or an irritatkd

T1IK0AX if allowed to (uogrtu, re.ulu in icrioaa
rDlmooiu-jr and Bronchial affections, oftentimes in-
curable.
BROWK'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
reach directly the affeted part and giro almost in-
staut relief. In Baotfcams, Asthma, and Catarah
they are beneficial,- .The good effect* resulting from
the use or theTroches, and their extended n e, has
caused them to be counterfeited. Be sure to guard
against * orthless imitations. Obtaik only the genu¬
ine Brown** Bronehial Troche* which hare proved
their efficacy bya feet ofmany years. Public Sfkak-
aaa.and Sutoaas .should use the Troches. Military
Officers and Sjldiera who overtax the voice and are
exposed to sudden changes, should have thorn. Sold
everywhere at 25 cents psr box. Jan27-3m

I^-Daixa's Plaxtatiox BiTTxau,
For sale by REED A KRAFT.
4&-Ayx*'s Chiuy PxcrORAL,
For saleby JUSKD A KRAFT.
A^-Hnxvrarrr'a Hxia OoLoauso Rbsto&ativs
For sale by REED A KRAFT.
WAll or Da. Jaysb' Faxxlt MsDicnru,
For sale by REED A KRAFT.
«9~Drakk's Plantation BiTTaas,
For sale by REED A KRAFT.
f3F.Hoststtxr's Stomach BlTTZSS,
For sale by REKD * KRAFT,
pyLixpskt'b Blood Skabchkk,
For sale by REED k KRAFT.
^r-DaAxa'a Plantation Btttduj,

. For sale by REED A KRAFT.
{3T"Mb*.Winslow's Soothing Stbup,
For sale by REED A KRAFT.
49-Drakx's PlaStatiox Bittcks,
For sale by REED A KRAFT,

No. 84 felain street,Centre Wheeling.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TEN GOOD SEASONS WHY

YOD SHOULD ONLY USK
IiA.UGHr.lV8 <fc BVSHFIELD'S
WRITING PLTJID.

RKASON NO.l,
It is the best Inkmade, now known of.

REASON NO. 2,
It is superior in many respects to' Aruold'i Ink.

REASON NO. 3,
It is'clieaper in more ways than one than Arnold's.

REA80N NO.3,
It is cheaper in the quantity you get for a quart.in

the price you pay for it, and in the quality of the
* Ink itself.

REASON NO. 4,
You pay 50 cents Ibr our Quarts and $1 for Arnold's.

REASON NO. 5,
Our Ink does not gum the pe*», nor mould.

REASON NO. 6,
Our Ink is ofa permanent, uufading black color.

REASON NO. 7,
Our Ink can be used to the labt drop In the bottle.

REASON NO. 8,
Our Ink is a good copying Ink without additions.

REASON NO. 9,
You should prefer home manufacture to foreign.

REASON NO. 10,
If the Ink is not as we represent, we will refund the
money paid for it.
Sold by the manufacturers, No. 72 Main street,and all prominent Stationers. marl2

HEIMSTBEET'S
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE

XT 18NOT -A- UYJffi. Z
But rostores gray hair to its original color, by sup¬
plying the capillary tubes with natural sustenance
Impaired by age or disease. All in*lanlaneou* dye*
ire composed of lunar catulic, destroying the vitality&nd beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves no
iressiug. Heimstreet's Inimitable Coloring not on¬
ly restores hair to its natural color by an easy pro¬
cess, but gives fi>e hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY.
promotes its growth, prevonts its falling off, eradi¬
cates dandruff, and imparts health and pleasantuess
to the head. It has stood the test of time, being the
original Hair Coloring, and is conntantly Increasing
In favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladles. It is
told by all respectable dealers, or can be procured by
them of the commercial agc.t, D. S. Barnes, 202Broadway, N. Y. Two sires, 60 cents and $1.
declIWJmdAw

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
This delightful article for preserving and beautify-

ag the human hair is again put up by the original
proprietor, and is now made with the same care, skill
ind attention, which first created its immense and
unprecedented sales ol over one million bottles an¬
nually ! It Is still sold at 25 cents in large bottles.
Two million bottles'can easily be sold in a year when
it is again known that the Kalhairon is not only the
most delightful hair dressing in the world, but that
it cleanses the scalp of scurfand dandruff, gives the
liair a lively, rich luxuriant growth, and prevents it
from turning gray. These are considerations worth
knbwicg. The' Kathalron has been tested for over
twelve years, and is warranted as described. Any
lady who values a beautiful bead of hair will nse the
Kathairou. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valua¬
ble. it is sold by all respectable dealers throughout
the world. D. S. BARNES A CO.,
dcclQ CuidAw New York.

S.T.I86O.X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy Appetite.
They are an antido.e tochange of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They euro Liver Complaintand Nervous Headache.
They are the best bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na*
ture's great restorer. They are made of pure St.
Croix Rum, the celebrated Callsaya Bark, roots and
herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a bever¬
age, «ithout regard toage or time of day. Particu¬
larly recommended to delicate persons requiring s
gentle stimulant. Said by all Grocers, Druggists,-
Hotols, and Saloons. P. H. Drake A Co., 203 Broad^
way, New York. declO-flmdAw
BATCmLOB'S HAIR DYE!

THE BTST IN THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A. BATCIIKLOR'8 celebrated Hair Dye

produces a color not to be distinguished from natnre
.warranted not to injure the Hair in the leest; rem-
ediee the IU effectsof bad dyes, and invigorates the
Hairfor life. QREY, RED, or RUSTY HAIR instant-
ly turns a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair
.oft and beantlhiL Sold by all Drag^uita, Ac.

^»The genuine ie signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-
KLOR* on thefour tide* qf tuck box.
FACTORY, No. 81 Barclay Street,

Hew York.
(LaUttS Broadway and 16 Bond SL)

mv81-ly-dAw
The Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.
PublUhed Ibr th. benefit and aa a warning ud a

caution to young men whe suffer from Nervous De-
btlltj. Prematura Day, *e-; (applyingat themm
time tbe maul of Self-Cora. Byon. who tuu csnd
hlmMlf after b.in( pat to gnat nip.Die through
medical Imporitfan and qoackery. By encfadng a

p..iiilmmiil enrelope, nnuoornAuty be
had of th. author. NATHANIEL HATPAtB. &q,
Bedford, Ktng. Opt N«> Yor*. ap«-lyd*w

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market St.,

WHEKL1IO, VA.
.

nmVB.GBAXBS* AND HOIMT WARE .f theS mort «i.n»ed patten* HACUIXK CAW-
rros and THiresKINO MACHINE.CASTINGS-on
hand, and made to ««Ur, prompted. and at
the lowe«fr*tea;by
Jao23.8m THOfl- O. CHliBlRIflD!!.

Very Important from the Bappa-
hannock-Bebela Falling Baok.
J*aw York, March °3 Th«» a*

'¦

I «-rge Washi'nKton?.iteWOHB«Ktehr;
.l5 ha^8.,15th' arrUed" Tbe Era ofthe
»,» k

a rQnior ,hat Port Hudson
bat is not credited,

loe Tribune t dispntch states that the
Government has information leading to the
opinion that the rebel army or the R:ip.,a-
tow.rrt Bari.e m,ljinK PrePTatioas to fall
toward Rtehnond, probably to defences of
that city. The apprehension of the Jeff

8°v«nnient is U»"t "a *««<* '8 in¬
tended by way of James river. This
backward movement is considered neces¬
sary to thwart iL Refugees confirm this
theory and add that Lee's rorceis much re¬
duced bythe withdrawal of Longstrcc,the two Hills and other rebel Geoernls'
with their commands, who have gone to
other parts of tbe confederacy.

Pr'aonera direct from Richmond
State that actual want of bread and meat
begins to press upon tbe rebels.
Information has been received of the

Xni?nof,mal-r)r picket *uarUof fr°">
29 to 30 men stationed at Occoquan by a

br wav"nf 91 StUart'f wb» cami
by way of Slyckmau s Ford. Other de¬
tachments of Stuart's force recently madj
their appearance at several points.
The Timtt Washington dispatch savs

ber. theH[,^°rmat,i0,n h" b«'> rPceivIdher* that the rebels are abandoning the
Rappahannock and falling back npon their
Tk Ceto,n ix vicinity of Richmoad.
1 be War Department has recei»ed rolls

fi! "rr FeK""8nts comprising the armv or
the DDit d 8 wbi'ch 3hfw thcHnrum4e°rf
125,000° °r dMerters 10 be upwards of

Organization of tTe^Suprems Court
for the District of Columbia

Washington, March 23..The Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia wa? or¬

ganized to-day.
wn»»UCe Curter aDU associates Ojin and
Wiley were pre&ent.

Clerk*' Me'83 °f TeDn'' W!" 3worn in 1,3

gC Cart" addressed the members of

attendV . a larBe nutnber were iu

that tM» k'- 3"J''0K U.°"« <»her things,
Je^ulat on.ehganeW C°Urt' ncw ruIes ttnd
regulations became uecessarf. After con.

oath of") tbe,Jud«e3 "K^ed to require tbe
oath of loyalty, as enacted by Coueresa in

en Jt'tLl0?9 tak"u.by "" ,be Petition-
eri at the bar. This was not from anv
spirit of caprice or because they doubter]
the loyalty of the atturneys ; it hud been
subscribed to by Senators aud Judges, and
no gentleman could decline to take it.

Movements in the Southwest-
Cincinnati, March 23 -Burside will ar-

rive to-morrow.

^General Buford is to take command at

Gen. Tuttle takes the field.
The Commercial has a special from Mur-

r«hVu0h° 8,,y,nK U is rcP°fted that the
rebels have recrossed Duck river in rorce
It is expected tlmt Jot Johnston will take
immediate command at Tullabuma

lioness overhauled the steamer

?» ?!. \«1 W,tb 3,000 bales of cotton

«»,.!
' ruDninK ber ashore. The

rebels were compelled to burn her
Advices from Vazoo Pass represent that

SSAKS?' pr°8pe0t 0f g0^g tbrough

^Our forces were besieging Fort Pember-

Thei News from the Southwest.
N«w Yon*, March 23..The World states

that on the 9th a small rebel force was
captured a few miles below Port Hudson
together with a signal book of the rebei
ormy.

in
®berman c°mm«nds at New Orleans

ID the absence of Banks. A large number
i"u ..'"1 <"

ies on the night of the 14th with his fleet.
.0o1- C'ark. fbief of Banks staff, was

No W°fi r,°. ,hC 14tb' but seriously,
n S> R ' yet Ukeu place.

miStt:piriu Rod within f,ve

w°""ding of Col. Clark makes it
2V at tbat tbere bad been

some heavy skirmishing.

Attack on Port Hudson.
Washington, March 23.The following

has been received by Colonel Stager per
steamer to New York:

1

South West Pass, March 15 By tele¬
graph from Baton Rouge:
...C°?'/orra?"t leadiag in the Hartford
attacked Port Hudson batteries last nigbt
at 11 o clock with his fleet.

.nrthJ..8tewIDe/ M'ssissippi ran aground
and waa Abandoned and bnrned.
The firing on both sides was rapid and

severe.
r

The army is within five miles of the en¬
emy s works in good spirits and bound to

fightrngTs'yer'811'^ ha,, bMn tbe

S,Kne<1- CUAB. BkstLEV,
Ass't Sup't Mil. Tel.

Good News.Parragnt's Fleet past
Port Hudson

'.r.VS** .Urcb 23 -Tbe Commercial
nag tbe following special .

Washington, March 23..Encouraging
and glorious news has reached the Navy
Department from Farragut's fleet on the
Mississippi, creating the liveliest satisfac¬
tion at the White House and the Depart¬
ments. The information received by Mr.
''." J8 tbat Admiral Farragot has safelv

frinin n
by Port Hudson in th".

-5f. «
-rt ?rd' h" flaK ship, with fais

whole fleet, the Mississippi excepted. Tbe
last named vessel got aground and by tbe
Admiral ¦ order was abandoned and de-
stroyed.

What the Richmond Whig says.
J."«;-The Richmond

Whig, ol the 18th, editorially speaks of the
want of success in the Southwest, bot says
the Southwest has at length good cause Vo
be sanguine of the future. If it needs anr
assistance beyond late brilliant victories
we will suggest a day may come when
Hooker will receive a blow more crushing
than any McClellan, Pope or BurnsTde r

®
ceived. Shooid this happen it may chance

erJ man Lincoln can scrape up will be
needed near Washington. Then JohnLn
may mass his forces and then the
of the Southwest will be avenged.

The Lake Providence Canal-
Chicago, March J3._A Tribune', .pedalfrom Lake Providence of the I6th, a»rs

contrary to the beliefexpressed in a forme.'
despatch, the authoritieshave concluded u,

!irth,S P0'01' "l ""dowc
to-day. The water is now pouring in
threatening friend and foe alike. Tt><
aperture is 20 feet wide already and is vl,.
lbly widening at the month. By morninc
the greater part of the town of like Provl
dcnce will be submerged.

I Depredations of the Florida- £
New Voue, March 23;.A B&rbadoes let¬

ter dated.25th states that from the station
Look Out the Florida was seen at 5 P. Jl.
fire 4 Teasels some tea miles from Barba¬
dos Slio're.
A large side wheel steamer presumed to

be the Vanderbilt went after the rebel.
We are all excitement and anxiety here.

One of the rebels burned was a guanoship.
The Florida is now seen all right steer¬

ing north bjr east.
| Subsequently a letter of the 28th states
[ that the pirate arrived off Barbodoes and
wos supplied with coal kc. Moffttt was
feted by the Governor for which he return¬
ed "thanks by imptessing twenty British
sailors.

The Difficulties of the Yazoo
Washisgtos, March 23..A letter from

lleur Admiral Porter, dated March 14tb.
bas been received, in which be ypeaks ot
the difficulties of navigating Yazoo Paa.-
witli safety to tlie vessels ot the expedition.The uatural impediments are represented
as similar to those heretofore reported.He s»ys nothing as to any engagementwith the enemy up to that date.

From the Lower Mississippi.
Washington, March 23..Admiral Por¬

ter in a dispatch says he has received in¬
formation from Lieut. Commander Watson
Smith that on the 7th inst., the whole ex¬
pedition arrived iu the Tallahatchie, which
gives the control of the heart of Mis¬
sissippi. The vessels all got through in
a fighting condition, excepting the Petrel
which lost her wheel, entirely.
This movement of the fleet evidentlyalarmed the rebels, ns they are energeti¬

cally at work preparing themselves againstall contingencies.
There is much distress in Vicksburg.They have no meat nad are living almost

exclusively on corn meal.

From Charleston-
Washington, March 23..A gentleman

recently arrived from the neighborhood t.f
Charleston says it is uncertain when an
attack by our forces on any of the South¬
ern Atlantic forta may be expected.Preparations were being made for :»
heavy demonstration at a point which it
may not now be prudent to mention.
/The officers of the navy feel confident of

success, but time is necessarily required t<
perfect all arrangement*.

Fire in Chicago
Chicago, March 23..The wbolesah

Drug store of J. D. Harris, situated in
South Water street, was entirely destroyedby fire this evening. Amount of insurance
not known.

New York Market.
Nbw York, March 23.Flour dull and

heavy T>@lOc lower ; for extra
State, 730(m>740c for common to };ood shippinp brands, extra round hoop Ohio 74r»
@845c f<sr trade brands, closing heavy..Whiskey- firmer 47(Vt)18r. Wheat dull,
strongly favors buyer-, nominal quotation?.
Spring 137@15fi, Winter red 170(##>l77c.fair Winter red western 175j@17Gc. Corn
dull, 17c lower, 8!)^i)9lc sound, 80@88<*unsound. U.tts is scarce and wanted, 83
(3}8(ic. Pork unchanged. Beef dull,
small sales at about previous prices..Lard is a shade easi'-r.

New York Money Market-
Nkw York, March 23-.Gold is decided¬

ly lower, opeuing at 54c, and closing weak
at fii(f£&i £c.

NEW DRY GOODS,
Spring Stock for 1863
ISTow Open.

GEORGE R. TAYLOR.
friSa

SUNDRIES.
| / .BLS. ROSENDALB CKMKNT.1UU 1,000 bdla Wrapi.iug Puj>er.

30 grow Bonnet Ro;tru«.
200 bblM. White Wheat Family Gloar.

Forsale by P. C. HILDRKTH k BHO.,
inar3MM»in>trwt.

LAND &CALCINKD PLASTER.
BBL3. LAND PLASTf.lt for FaraertoU 00 do Calcined do, received by

P. C. IIILDRBTII * BRO.,
I mnr3 Main street.

IKON A STEEL PLOW WINGS.

A8SOKTKD SIXES of Iron and Steel Plow Wings,
ou hand and for Bale by

P. C. HILDRKTH k BK0-,
mar3 53 Main utrect.

OABTK 111; VIS1TKS.
PHOTOGRAPHS&AMBROTYPES
ALSO, Picture* copiod for Cords or eulargtd to

any sixe, and finished in India Ink Oil or Wa¬
ter Color*.

Gilt Frames ofall sixes for wdo cheap.No expense will be spared to thin Gallery
fir«t clas* In every reject, and worthy ot the patron¬
age N» generously bestowed by the public.fel>26tf WYKKS k DROWN.
/"IHIL.Dn.KSI'U OIG8..Wi-l.»Te comnitncwJ
j rticelvlu^ our atock of this .:tioIefnn'l expect

to have our usual auppljr from $1 60 ami upward..
D.NICOLL* BltO.,

niarlO 109 Main Street, Wheeling. Va
UiLHOHAl. SKIRTS.

T"ANDSOMB BALMORALS hjf expreaa thli morn-

fcMS*' J. 8. RHODES.
RAPPING PAPiH.A Umewock of both Ra*t.nd Straw Wrapping for sale at manufacturers

prices. EfiSTCALF k BURT.

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS.
TJtOR TUB 8PRINO OF 1863. PRYOR k FROSTJ? would call the attention.of Farmers aud Dealers
to their very extensive stock of of Patent and Cenr
ter Levers, Iron and Wood 8locked, IIill 8ides, Cen¬
ter Draught, and Steel Mould Board Plows, of all
sixes, both right and left hand. Among them will
he found every sixe of the Pittsburgh Plows, our
owu make of f teel Plows, Gill k Son's Steel Mould
Board Plows, the Wellsburg Plow, aud a full tuppljof Iron and Woodeu Double and Single Shovel
Plows, Cultivators, kc, kc.

PRYOR k FROST,*an3 Nos. 21 and 23 Main street.
AFE£.Burke k Barnes* celebrated Fire Proo!
Safes, all sixes, on hand and for sale at manufac¬

turers' prices. METCALF k BURT,Jan5 No. 56, Main,street.
ADIES' LBATHRR SATCHELS. different .alxesand prices at the Variety Store of.

D. NICOLL k BRO.,nov291W Main street.
Stamping and piNKiNo ^stiy done aTth<o Variety Storeof D. MOOLL k BRO.,feb20 100 Main street

Music Received To-Day.
Maryland, ourMaryland-.... cents

Geo. Steel's Grand March &
Rock ofAges.Hymn ~ W --

Come, Holy Spirits.Hymn.; .................25 "

Fort Donelson Is Ours .-25 **"

Was My Brother in the Battle......... ...25 M

Harry's Music Box 25 M

The Officer's Fuueral............... . -3S 44

Would I Were With Thee. ~25 "

>r Bright Smile Haunts Me Still ......~-25 u

Crad e Song.GotIschalk. ....75 '*
And ethers, at the Variety Store of

D. NICOt.L * BRO.,feb24100 Main street.
DRESS GOODS.

DONGOLA PLAIDS, BASKET PLAIDS,Shepherds' Plaids,
Plain Silk Warp Mohairs,4
Ptaiu all wool Delaines,
Gioghams. Gbiutxes, Ac ,Just received byfebSU4"' GEO. R.TAYLOR.

A ,fBKRIMAO PRTNT8,M Ballard Veil "Flannels, Gauze Flannel,Shirting Flannels, small nlaid.
Shirting Muslins, lust recefveil byjeb» GBO. R. TAYLOR.- ..: .......

SHAKER HOODS.
DOZ. SHAKER HOODS, White and Colore*Just received.

(eb28 J. 8.RHODB8.
30

Alexander Heyman,
137 TVT ATTST ST.,

OffttS*"ro* TBI

SPRING TRADE OF 1863,J
4 GKKAT VARIETY OF NKW GOODS IN MYajL line, to which I atk the attention of buyers at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

wh,cb 1 haT® * fo11 ,In« or Rich PlainLl&ck Silks, Handsome Colored Silks.NEWEST STYLES OK DKtSS GOODS.Sach aaMaxlcoes, Broche. Aug'alse, Valencia*, Lisettee.\ ery handsome new Spring Delaines, a large varietyuf Uwitii and Bareges.CLOAKS AND MANTLES..I have the large* --.rtm»*nt of Spring Cloaks, in the newest style* a»umost fashionable colors.
aHAWLb..A splendid lot of white and colored,plain and embroidered Crape Shawls, aa well as newftyle Stella and Cashmere Shawls, to be disposed ofat lowest prices.
BALMORALS in the richest colors.CLOTUS, CASS1MKRKS AND JEANS in endlessvariety.
CARPETS AND CURTAIN GOODS, which werebought before the rise and which I can afford tov«U cheap.
IN DOMESTIC GOODS, I keep a large assortmentfBrown and Bleached Muslin*. Check, Ticking, a-reat variety or all makes Calicoes, Ginghams, and.i host of other goods that I take pleasure in show-big, and will always sell lower than any otberhous*.< invite all to call and examine tor themselves.

ALEX llEYMAN,
157 Main street.Couutry Merchants are respectfully invited to callkid examine my stock, which I am euabled to sell.it lea* than New York price**. MM A. H.

WHEELING
Business School.
IONDUCTED by 1. 1. HITCHCOCK, at No. 63

. j Main streeet, over the Savings Bank. Open day%nd evening.
The design of this institution is to aid young menwomen too) in preparing themsolves for activebusiness life, by making them competent Accouul-*nts, and familiar with business science and proces¬ses generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Hy the most modern aud best methods* is the leadingobject ofattention.

A WRITING SCHOOL
tf open day ami evening, attended by both ladles andgentlemen.

-AJRITHMBTIO
ind its application to all manner of

Counting-House Calculations
receive the attention their primary Importance de¬mands.
There is open to the stndent also acourseof
BUSINESS SCIENCE

comprising Political Economy, Commercial Law and
tsages, Kinanco Banking and Currency; also ""Tim..
of eminent Bnsloess Meu iu regard to the beetniethtxls of conducting business successfully and
\voiding failure.
Instruction* in the above subjects are interspers¬ed with maxims and inculcations tending to the'.bnnation of high character as men aud citizens.The course of instruction is ititeuded to be asromprehensive aud thorough as that of any of tV'Jotnmercial Colleges, while the expense to the eta-lent is much less.
I. I. II. bngs leave to refer tlione to whom he Is

mknnwn to Geo. W. Smith, Ew{., to the officers.f the banka in Wheeling and Bridgeport, and to hisstudents. nov24-6mdAw

1863. 1863.
NEW GOO JS.

A New and Complete Stock ol

SPRING GOODS
Just Received at

W, D, SAWTELL & BROS,
No. 9 Monroe Street,

M,. WHEELING, VA.

GROVER & BAKER

Sewing Machine,
17QR F \MILY AND MANUFACTURING purposes,
P are the best in use. They will sew seams, hem,
fell, gather, tuck* braid and ombrold^r. This 31*-
chine is the best because they have taken the first
premium at every State Pair at which they have
been exhibited.because they are mure simple lu
construction and less liable* to gel out of order, Ac.
Also, you can select a Machine making the Oruver A
iialcer stitchs or one inskfug the shuttle or lock
stitch, with the privilege ofexchsnglngtor the other
stitch.* Prices from $00 np*anl. All Machlnta war¬
ranted for three } ears. All kinds of leather and
and cloth stitching done to order.

J. McDONAL, General Agent,Under the McLure House, Wheeling, Va.
marMm

COSTAf^
TERMINAT0RS^

For Rate, Mice, Roacl&e*, Ants. Bed,
j Bogs, Motlte In fare* 'Woollens* Ac.
Ineecte on Plants, Fowls, Animals,Ac.
Put up in 26c. 50c. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes for Horns, Public Iwrm>| TfciJt, Ac.

"Only infallible remediee known."
*. Pree from Poisons."
*. Not dangerous to the Human Family" :
" Rata come ont of their holee to die."
r Sold Wholesale lu all large cUIsa-
T~ Sold by all Dacoaurrs and Rbtaixjcss every-where.
r~ inBswaas!!!** of all worthlees Imitations,
f" See that "CoerAa's " name le on each Box,Bottle and Flask, before yon boy.

Addreea HENRY R. COITAR.
Pxjxcipal Depot 483 Bboadtat, N. "V.
Sold By. it

E.BOOKING,
A. a GOOD,

mar4-6m
Wholeeale and Retail Agenta,

Wheeling, Va.

6815
A ORES OF VALUABLE LAND In Yyler county,A. Va., within two miles of 8lstersvllle; also two
Baw and Orist Mills in the eame vicinity, together| with a Farm of 600 scree in Doddridge county. Va..
witlii*2% miles of the B. A O. Railroad, any or all

I ofwhich will be sold low for cash, or cheap on time,
by TAYLOR, ROLLYSON A CO..

marl60 Main street, Wheeling.

| MIDDLINGS, SHORTS AND BRAN.
JUST RECEIVED, end for sale, at the LOWESTPRICES*
150 tons FINE HEAVY MIDDLINGS, made fromI the beet Family Flour, and unusually rich.
150 tons BRAN AND SHORTS, mixed.well worthI the attention of all who are desirous of economical

feeding during the winter.
All of the above Feed is in good sacks, ready forI shipment, by PBYOR A FROST,jao3 TToe. 21 end 23 Main street.

BASKETS.We have just received a large eesort-
ment of fine Baskets, BasketWork Stands, Chtt-

L | drone* Chairs and Nursery Baskets.
D. NIOOLL A BRO.,nov20 100 Main street.


